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t'bKMor.nioath)...! 8:00am 1 :B0 pm

6:40 pm
5:90 am 8:45 pmi M l'. K'J? 11 :30 am 10:80 am

.Mil'" AL n ci.rnuLMii,,,..;..., HnnthWi'Stera Division TW

swiTttctfc tr.et. between First and Second

TRAINS. Lbavk. Abbivb .

rrriid Umresr... 7:00 an. "YifMpm
' D.nl iti'irf... 8 :M) pm 11:45 am

. .4'i oil R:lnnrnf' A

nTlTTiLAND A PfcORIA RAILWAY DB
1W.nti.ili. fMA 0ft not Mfl v u. -- .

LvlnK-n-
, Agent.

TRAINS. LlAVB jABBTVB.

8ipre?s 1B ' 7 Fo5 pm
r.-al-: 2:90 pmj 1:85 pm
Jt?r"AWntnodatton.,"V" 9:10 am! 8:00 pm
fiMt 4:00 0m1 :0 am

"KUWTf'N. CEDAR R4.PIDS & MOKTH-ert- i
B ni'w. ri'pin f t of Brmly street.Dav--- t

,.K limn !.' in, Pass Annt.
TKA.IN-- Leave. Arrive.

? 4:M pm 10 "J'Tam
3 i'fl mn 0:45 am

-- I., sve West P.ivenport.

MOST DfBBCT BOOTS TO TKX

East. South and Southeast.
RAST BOITWD.

iHastM'l. li I press
I To-- k Wand. 8:0n mm 9 :S0 pm
4r Or: ,o 8:45 am 8:04 pra

Cim'.ndtfe ... :0S am 3:27 pm
0'l 9 :36 am 8:57 pm
Wrnnrr.?-..- 10:11 am 4:38 pm

.. 10:30 am 4:55 pm
..11:15am v w pm

B: viirl'll.nn . 1 :1f pm 9:15 pm
SjrKjfl.-- . 3:40 pm 10:90 pm

.' pm 12 06 n't
DtM:ar .1 :V)pm 10:no pm
DntU- - i S:!S0pm 13:10 am
r.'i:inp'i!is .j 6:56 pm 8:35 am

Tt"Te Unite 7:10 pm 10: 00 am
Irsrvii!e . 1:30 am 7:85am

:. lonl . 7:80 pm 7:40 am
Cinrrna'i . 11 :00 pra 7 10 n't
loitsvtn

WIST BOfKD.
L. Pfirw 110:10 ami 8:50 pm
at .Rntit l :95 pm 7:06 pm

A'COTn.no-Utinr- . trmns leave Rort Is'and at
1J. m. anil 6 JO p. m: arrive at Peoria 8:50 p.

n.n.l 1:15 m. Leave Peojia 8:00 a. m. nd
7 :l5p mi arrive Rock Island 4:00 p.m. and 1:95
'tn.

A train rnn dtlly except Snnday.
i fi" ?cr train, arrive and depart Onion

4?H. Peoria.
fr- t CriHirca-o- n Fust Brpross between Rock

) in'. ar,.i Peiria, both direction.
Turonjri tickr to all points; Imge checked

:o d.''lnarfon.

rnn BKAMOH.

I Aceom, Aceom.
w 9.1oam 4.00 pm
In. R;vn'.ds.... 10.l ain 5.06 pm

. 11.00 am 5.40 pm

r j Aceom. Aceom.
' i ' 6.2" am 19.50 pm

A:. R..wnoMs. I 7.00 ami 1.45 pm
' t-- l I'lan 7.65 am1 8.00 pm

STOCKHOUSB
O .t:'i Tkt. Aexi t

."'llrai:HTHEOtOGRPHY OFTHIS COUNTRY Will 0BTAI9
t l OABIE IKFOBMHIION FROM A STUDY Of THIS MAP Of Wf

illOnrrn Dnnlr Tnlnnrf 0 TlnAiC Tlrr
uiuuubu. nnui mm tV rift UC nv.." J J
Th Elrrt Routs to a.,d from Chicago, Joltst, Ottawa.
J'ia, U SjII Mollns, Rick Island, In ILLINOIS;
""ntort. WmratlnN Oltuuiwa, ; Oskaloosa, De
J,"' Wlntsnst, Audubon. HarUn and Coancll

",WA: Mlnneapnlla and 8t. Paul, In MIN-TA- ;
Watrtown and Sioux Falla, tn DAKOTA;

Mi. 8u Jowph and Kansas Cltv, tn MISiOURIj
Lincoln, Fairtrary and M.laon, la N EBRASKA ;"lin, lTsnwnrth, Hortoo. Topska, Hutchinson
' B"""l- - Abllsna, Dodge city, Caldwell, lr,i Klnirtlshsr, El Iteno ar4 Mlnco, In INDIAN

h
if.uiiTi.ky; Denver, Colurado Springs and Pueblo,

COLORADO. Thames sew ana. of itch farmlsf
ZZtru'"' "''. aflbrdlngthe bat facilities of

to all town, and cUlrs east and wt,
rr""" nd wnthwast of Chicago and to Pacific and
"Kar.lc waporta,

MAGNIFICENT
KXPRXSS TRAINS

Jnf all competitor. In splendor of urorpmml
"U,J na tM'Ji alOIKES. COUNCILdS"- - mnd CHICAGO and

rv7V "JKAUO irmtma and PUEBLO, via.t, f ivA mm via ba, Jiirt.ru.
CARS

I,T Cocbm EECLININQ CHAIB
"paT. wun car Service,oT Dining

(Vrfn . . . . .--- ""' wnxn ana uoiaraao Epnng. wltn"T 1'oea, now formloc tha new and

standard gauqx
trans-rock- y mountain boutx

Tw. ""nun- - tuANuC to and from Ban
V. V'U a n cJaoBv THE BOCK"land I. Direct Favortte Line to and

peak and all other sanitary and
reaoruandclue. and mining district, us Colorado.

Aiz.r visr express trains
--a m. Joarnh an tt . n
,. ana sreuont is Sontliaxn Habraska

' Pa tr" " ,n,lan Territory. ..Also T ALBERT
.n J, fr,m Kansas City and Chicago to Water-U- I

Fa"S- - "'NKXAPOUS and ST. PAUL.
k ."r.u points north and. Bcrthwast hati

or Tirk.i. . u i . ....
roiaera, or ui.imj rorormauao

rUnZt,lr P"" ''Ct Office tn On TJnltad Statai
tBuarew

jJ. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN.- najti, 0lTW.4PJi Aft,

THE MOLLNL

STATE SAVINGS BANK.
Moline.Ill.

Office Corner Flfteeath street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL $10OXX).O0.

Succeeds the Moline Savlnes banx. Oronled 1869

S Per CENT. BTEKSI .AID ON BEKSITS.

Orffanlaed nndAr fii T

Open from 9 a. m. to 8 n m., and Wednee lay and
Satardav sif hta from?

Pobtbr Skinm, p esident
?"w o n"WORTB

DIBBCTOBS:
Poto'Skinner. w. W. Wella,
C. A. Rose. H. A. Ainswor :h,ft. H. Edwards, W. H. Adams,Andrew KrlbeTo;, c. F. Hemenw iy,

Hiram T)arlinK.

Western Investments

GUARANTEED

REAL ESTATE LOANS
made for private parties tn the ea den

spot ef the west by the 3

Orchard State Bank
k.- - voi a.rilJ, JiUBKASIiA.

E..W. Dart, President.
J. S. Dabt: Cas iicr. rt

IKEFERENCK8.
Jitcht'll A Lynde. Bankers

.
a),B vnu.ii iw. ismna, .lanonai

C. O. Carter, M. D.
Henry Dart's Sons, Wholesale Oro.-er-

Correspondence solicited.

PROFESSIONAL CAIiDS.

ATTORNEYS.
E. PAriMESTER

1TTORXEY AT LAW-Ofl- lce. in MilcheU Ail Lynde's new block.

JACKSON A IIHRST.
TTORWBT8ATLAW. OfBce In Rock Islardtt. National Bank Building. Rock Island. HI.
D, SWBXNBT. O.I..VVAHBBB.

SWEENEY & WALKER,
AE!?11?18 AKD COUNSELLORS AT LAWBengstou'a blook. Rocs Island, IU.

KcEMRT & VeEMRf,
lTeBT't ATLAWLoan mone, on eoc--1rii?y',5akEcollect,oni'' Referenco,

bankers. Offloe in Postofflcs block.

S. W. 00ELL,
4T?5NJFT AJ LAW-Pnn- erly of Po Byron.

past two years with the Arm ofrownin A fritnken at Moline, has now opened
oiine. ouuumg, room 3, at

C. J. Sbabxb. s. v Siabxb.
SEARLE & SEARLE.t TTORVRvS n,1 Or..n.ii.. .. r. .

Allcltor.ln f:hn;. o ".7 ."na.so
xock Island. "" oioca- .-

DRNTIST8.

R, Mi PEARCE.

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell A Lynde's new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. E. KAWTH0R.1E,

DENTIST,
Teeth extracrml iihnnt ... v. .v.

clod.
No 1716 Second avenne. over Krell Math's.

ORS, 8ICKEL & SCHOEM AKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Room 89-8- 1

(Take Elevator)

PHYS1C1AN8.

J, R. Hollowbnsh, M, D, Geo, E, Biirth, M.D.
DBS. BARTH & HOLLOWIlTJSH,

PHTBiriANS AKD SURGRONS,
. i . ....,,.rii ieiepno:ie linoResidence Tai 21st st 1188

i.Barth , , Dr. Ilollowhnsh
toioa,m,. 1 . , 10 to 12 a, m,

1 to 9 and 7 tog p.m. ( to5and 7 o8p. m.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINiJON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office McCnUongh Building. 194 V7. Sd 8t.
DAVENPOET, 1A.

Honrs: 9 to U am: 1 to 4 nm. ,

J. y. Mtbhs, M. D. Gb. W. Whsb) bb,:m. D.

BBS. MYERS & WHEELER,
sractALTiss:sBrtrrw and iiMram ejf WinnOffice ever Krell A Math's. Telephone 1148.

FICB BOUBS!
. .TM. I BB. WBt KLBB.
J.U I 8 to 10 a.m.o5and7t9p.m 1 1 to 8 and 7 to 9 n. mtea, telephone 1200. Re. telephene, 1190.

ARCHITECTS.
EbwaBD L, Bama ati. ixabk II. Bdvobd.

HAM MATT & BUFORD. '

ARCHITECrs, Rock Island, 111 . O See Room
A Lynde bmldinc.

GEO. P. STAUDUHAR.

Architect. !

Place and snperlntendene for all' class at '

Bnlldinsw.
ooms 58 and 55. Mitchell A Lynde bi ildinff ,

tAKI BLBVATOB '

HOTELS.

MetroDolitan TTnt T

Broadway, Cor. Prince St.. New Tjrk City.5

Refitted ma renovated tinder new H tBagement,
On the European pi n. ,

Room rates SI a day and upward.
Restanrant eqnal to the beat in the city at mod-eiat- a

thIm
btreet cars from all R. R. stations aad iteam- -

mmv uiu ivirj lanaires pass tne aoor .
HILDRKTH A ALLKS, Pvp's.

TI1K AKGUS. TUESDAY, JAN OAKY 31, 1803.
AMERICAN FRUIT IN LONDON.

Heavy Kxports or Apples ; Ara Now ly

Made.

The business of exporting apples is a
comparatively recent innovation, anil
is increasing annually. It is reduced
to such a system that the grower can
ship his crop to Europe just as easily
as he can ship to New York (hat is. if
he knows how. There are firms in
Liverpool, London. ' Glasgow, Edin-
burgh and Leith which make a special-
ty of this trade. All fruit is sold at
auction. Arrangements are made to
sell the fruit immediately upon ar-
rival.

The method of sale is somewhat dif-
ferent from that followed in this coun-
try. Nothing js , taken for granted.
The apples are catalogued in lots and
distinguishing marks are given to
them. A barrel is selected from each
lot and emptied upon the platform in
Jlain sight of all purchasers. The lot
is then sold to Ihte highest bidder.
Sometimes, when a shipper uses a cer-
tain brand upon his barrels, this may
become o well known after repeated
shipments that the fruit will be sold
without examination, simply on the
acquired reputation. The expense of
sending apples to England or Scotland
is about $1 per barrel, besides the
commission for selling, which is 5 per
cent. The shipper doesn't have to wait
for a return steamer in order to get
returns, for the amount is cabled with-
in forty-eig- ht hours after the sale is
made to the consignee.so that the ship-
per will, on an average, receive his
money in about two weeks alter the
sailing of t he steamer.

The apples are shipped across usual-
ly in the space occupied by the immi-
grants on their western passage.
Freight rates are comparatively low,
eastward, averaging, perhaps, 75 cents
or 80 cents per barrel. Apples are
considered as tirst-cla- ss freight and
are given the best freight space on
board. It is just as easy for the
grower to ship apples to Europe as it
is to ship them to any tlomestin
market. The grower packs his care-
fully assorted apples in barrels, bein"
careful to put in none but good "keep"
ers," like Baldwins, Newtown pippins,
etc. The barrels are marked or nailed
as for any other market. They are
then shipped to the tirm mentioned,
notice being mailed of the shipment
and its character. This ends his work,
the consignees attending to the cart-
age, putting on board steamer, insur-
ing, if so instructed, paying freight,
etc. As soon as a cablegram of sale is
received they send a cheek to the
grower. Thus the European market is
brought to the very doors of fruit
growers, and a product formerly hav-
ing only a home market is made an im-
portant article of commerce.

Whal One Woman Did.

"The pluckiest man I ever saw was
a woman," said Tom O'Farrel of Fargo,
as he brought his rich Irish brogue anil
big black pi tie over to the crowd of
story-telle- rs that had pre-cmpi- a
corner in the Lindell rotunda. "With
the first big rush to Dakota came a
pale-face- d young Boston schoolmarm
who looked as though she hail one
dainty fool in the grave and the other
hovering on the verge. She took up a
claim, and the bovs saw that she got
the finest piece o' land in the country.
Then we set to work and built her "a
house. Every mother's son of us pro-
posed to her before we got the roof
on. She was just the sweetest little
blossom that ever set tire to the
masculine pulse, and she had a way of
speaking to every man that led him to
believe that he was all the world and
part of Coney Island to ber. After we
got the house built she got up a little
supper for us seven great, rough
bears, all of us 'clear gone.' Well, sir,
after she'd fed us, and made much of
us, and thanked us in her sweet way
for ber cozy little home, she told us
that she was already engaged to a poor
devil of a law student back in New
England, who was working his way
thro1 college. We all felt pretty blue,
but we swore we'd look out for her
until her dude won hi spurs, and we
did. We broke land for her, planted
and harvested ber crops, and she re-
paid us by gathering us about her
evenings antf reading to us and sing-
ing old home songs that seemed to us
holier anthems than ever rolled
through the marble aisles of a grand
cathedral. For two years she lived
there alone, superintending her farm
and improving it, and when one day
the stage brought a pale-face- d young
attorney to Big Bow be found a plump.
rosy-cheek- Dakota girl and a home-
stead worth 13,000 waiting to receive
him. He is now the Reading lawyer
and one of the wealthiest men of the
State, and he owes it all to his wife.
Every man for 200 miles around is in
love with that woman, and would crawl
on his, hands and knees through a
briar patch to serve her." St. Louis
Qlobe-Democr- ..' ,

v

' ; ' KakeaHdte of It!
Head it over and over again, spell it ont and

slng1t,nntil it Is Indelibly ixed la jour mind,
that Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy is an lnfalllbl e

care for chronic catarrh of the head, with all Its
distressing complications. Impaired taste and
smell, offensive breath, ringing noises In the
bead, defective hearing, nose and throat

are not only relieved, lnt positively and
permanently cared I This ts no fancy of the Im-

agination, bat a hard, solid fact, proven over and
over again, and vouched for, under a forfeiture of
$500, by Its mannfactnrers, the World's Dispen
sary Medical association, Buffalo, N.T. "A word
to the wUe la sufficient."

vVhat the Bon. George 6. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the H rsch- -
berg's diamond and tspec
tacle . -

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg nd they are the
best! ever tried; it affords me giea
pleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glasaei
aro simply unequalled In my experience

' G. G. Vkbt.'
These epectsclea are for sale by T. H

Thomas spent for Rock Islanal ...
: Frra All flu stopped tree; by Dr,
Kline's Great INtirve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Maryelous
cares. Treatise and $2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Kline. 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale bj all
ttrngglets; can om years, .

.v u '. ' i:'.T ,.;' ,1' ' . '

. . , Iv 8ft Bid be in Every Heo.se.
J. B: Wilt-on- ,' 871 Clay street, Sharpg-our- g,

P . skvb he will not h iik..,t
j D.-- Kir g's New Discovery for consump-- j

tioo, er.Heh and colds, that k curt d hie
wuc ud wag inrtaienetl with pr.e.utnoDia
ifter an attack o' "la pppe." wbea va

0.1 her remedies and scvi-ra- l physi
cian had d.-n- e lir no sood. Rohert
Barber. f Conkoport, pa.. claims Dr.
Kiutj's New Discovery hss done him more
wood thnn nnthiD; he ever used for
tunc trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.
Free trial bottles at Hirt, & Bahnseii's
drug store. Large bottles, 5i)c and 1.

ELECTRIC BITTER9.
This remedy is oecomir-- so well knofja

Dd so popular as u need no rptcitl men- -
ucn. &11 wno oaye ued Electric Bitters
sing the same sonc of praise. A purer
rrenicine does not exist, and it is guarant
eed 10 do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will eute all diseases of the liver
nnd kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and o'her inflections caused by
impute blcod. Wil drive raalarit from
the f.jstem and prevent as well as cure all
tna'arial fevers For c re of headncbe,
conr.ipmfon ar.rl inigesthia try Electric
Bitters Eu'ire ?Htis'a.-iio- n truarsntced,
or money refunded Price 50 cents and
$1.00 per fcr.tfe at Brlrtz & Bsbnsen's
drua store.

i.0CXLK'8 AKStf a BALVH
l salve in Uin world for cats,

iUls'.;:, sorcE, ulcere, salt rheum, fever
us tr&Ust, cLapped kasds, cbilbleins,

o:ri . via.! all skir eti:piions, and posi-..v:.- iv

pilet. or required. It
- if.Tuu, ir. giv. foi;-r- t RHiinfficnoD
. ro ttrjiietl. rriQt: sect? kt

IJa Genuine Tin.

Jr "A a

Ipaih EXPELLEE?
is and will ever be the

la A aa 4- -

Remedy for

RHEUMATISM
Goat. Influenza. Backache,

Pains in the Side, Chest and
Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c

Before yon seed to buy, obtain.
FREE OF CHARCE-C- I

the valuable book: "Guide to Health,"witb
PA endorsements or prominent physicians.

.AD.RICHTER&CO.,
17 Warren Str.

TNEW YORK

'"aBBBBBT 29
Prize Medals Awarded !

European Houses: RudoUtadt, London,
1 irnaa, f regne ,noeruanit uitenfSuremberg, Konsteio, Leipsio.

25 & 50 Cts. a bottle, For Sole by
n

c crr.:En
" other draggfe- -

BELTS SENT FREE FGREXA?rtiNAT10N.

ca. miw Hizmz belt
fir

X' XT' c
aVjert'- - -- uT..iir.,?U

tsil-o- .riTva wno are dehilita'ed and
siilT'rin(5 from NiTjiin.

11 a. oeramal v.eriK- -

tvtoncyorlstM:inhxrt,
Book.

TrnnlPS, Kervouns, Sleepleiwnp-
...,.nl 11. ll..nltli w r 1:1 tn.

,11 rf- - T 1 ' l.vttit.ltKW iMRttivtB circ- -
TSIB SCITV'S AND SU5PfNS0atr K't u mom v.

Car. of Ceapnr
flM WmIiim. fvintr IVm!t. Mild. Hnnlhlnr. Cotitlni

f .irr.nl. rrf Kleotrl.-it- tlir'.a!rh !1 E,l v PA!:TS,rr-Str:nirtbp- m

to HKAI.TH ai4 VltlOROrs SI KFmil.
In view of t he fnet t hat irmny persons who deslra)

to procure Ronulne Klectxio Kelts huveapplied to
iliTTere'it cornpiitiies fnr Inforoiation. and are tin
tinrided as to wliii'h havetbe best (roods, wesnceost
that yua order from eiub ot.mpiinythe belt yna
risi to sent bv express f. O. p., frith firtrflro.

of uramination. When the belts have arrived at
your express otnee examine thcrn t if you find on.
Pctterthanonrs,slmily ask exprrss apent to re-
turn pnrs to ns," All wereqnire Is Wets, with your
f.. 3"Tto pnrt Lilly cover express chaives,v.hlcli will
l'C deduct ed from prlenof belt if It Is accepted Th Is
proposlt ion Is a fulr one to all concerned. A buyer
wants the bc't for his money, and it la a great
pleasure to ns to have our roods exima-.ne- and
compared with others before bonRht.8end for
lllnstrated pamphlet, mailed, sealed, free. Address
Saadea Electric C.,16 La Sail. St., aniutio .

Complete
Manhood

and how to attain it.
At last a medical work thnt tells the causes,

describes the effects, points the remedv. This
is scientifically the most valuable, artistically .

the most beautiful, medical book that has ap-- .

peared for years : 96 pages, every page brarinff aa half-to- illustration in tints. Some of the
subjects treated are Nervous Debility, Irnpo-tenc- y.

Sterility, Development, Varicocele, The
Husband, Those intending Marriage, etc.
Every man who would know the grand truths,
the plain fact., the old secrets, and the new
discoveries of medical science as applied to
married life, who would atone for past follies
and avoid future pitfalls, should write for this
wonderful little book. It will be sent free,
under seal. Address the publishers,

Erie Meilical Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

3 TO 8 DAYS.X
am ABSOLUTE OURt For?

Q-and- Q

WILL NOT mimE.
SXE'CTURE. AtflCK!
BlO C AH. NO STAIN.

" :RUCTICtl8WrrrBCM
; Ttt. AT Sl-- DNOOOtSTS.

OenrraJ Chemipal Co,
vjucHro ana I'eorla,

31.

T1 H. THOMAS Sol" Aeent
Rock Island.

F7n DISEASES
mmu I SWAYKrS

ABsoLinrELi ciraM wan iriU3r
anv tavraai aMaieise. win nm any ae 9( Trtar, dsn
BMra.kiocworm.F1 lea. Ilch. Sorsa.HMailM.BrrlnMx..r .iutrknrtMKwkHik.Bdli. foM hr drMirl--
ST bT mmll tor AO nm. 3 Hi $1 Wrv. u.A Ros. PbliaAHrhla. vw ..i i a v.

IPho dVistrea a rood business position in tJio WovTri-- s

air city should write at once for 1'rospectua of the
amnna Metropolitan Business Oolloga. CTilcafro.
wuaataclllUeatorplav-tnRsriwluaAe- s tAishef

:vear Oooupiesltsown btilldins' rm

What is

C&storia is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription Vor Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting- - Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend,

Castoria.
Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly toid me of its
good effect upon their children."

Da. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day ts not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria

of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves.'"

Da. J. F. Eibcbblob,
Conway, Ark.

i . ' y i I
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The Contaur Company, 77 Murr ay Street, New York City.

U7O0BFOBATKO TJKDKB THS STAT LAW.

Rqek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open daily from 9 a. m. to 4 p. ro, and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent interest paid on Deposits. Monev loaned on Personal. Co?

lateral, or Real Estate Security
ornciBi:

? L MITCHELL Pres. T O. DBXKMArTN, Vice-Fre- J. M. BUFORD, Oaahlai
dibbctors:

P. I. Mitchell, S . V. Reynolds, 7. C. Denkmann. John Cmbaueb. H.P, Hull.
Phil Mitchell, L. Stmon, S. W. Hnrst, J. M. Buiord.

Jacxsob Bubst, Solicitors.
T"Began business July 8, 1890, ar.d ocenpy the --ontheast corner of Mitchell Lynde's new

bnildine.

R (J.

Castoria. .

" Castoria is so well adapted tochildren thai
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Anc-RE- SL D.,
Hi f?o. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we orly have among orrr
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess that tba
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor upon it."

United Hospital and Dispenbabt,
toston, Mass.

Allxn C. Pmitb, Pres.,

M. J. Pabexs.

Mimro, De-Bu- e & Anderson,
Successors to John Aster,

Wholesale and Retail Bakers.

226 Market Square.

J. T. DIXON
Merchant Tailor

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

THE NEW
City 'Bus and Express Line.

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus or express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention. ,

. TIM3ERLAKE & SPENCER, Props.

Hudson.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS;
all kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimate

furnished when desired.
Shop oor. First ave. ard Seventeenth st, ' Rock Island. '

Davenport Business College,

COIVIPIaETE in all departments '

for catalogue address ;

J. C. DUNOAN. Prourietor.

Rock Islands Brass Foundry )

AMD ARCHITECTURAL IRONWORK.
!

AP kind, of hrass, beoiuw and eJmminnm bronxe casting, all shades and tenere Vaka specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work. . ..
Saor Omc-Atl61i- rmt .v.nna. Mu rem landing, ' - . :

B0CK TSLAXB.
: ' ' ' J. MAGER, Proprietor.

LVS CREAM BALM ClyV ir!"!f'''S A,' "V" Pa,n "" 1'dammati.n. llalafX Sorem, listers. Taste and Smrll, and C ores I I

a' I Gives Relief at onoe for Cold in Head. I ltciL.' I Aprv into Ou NotiriU. It i. melUf Abtorbed. I ISKk&Z2." "We, DrowpaU or by mail. gT Y PP"" . 'f 1'nrrm pt . 1 Tl
;' ;': " ' " ! :'T - : ... - ,
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